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If you want the best Horse Obllar for the money buy it at Webbs and buy it now

THE JASPER

An
MARCH 1906

Join in and let us have un old timo frolic The big
man in the cornor with the bass fiddle calls out get your
partners and all to your places and out comes the Good
enoughwith the Best Evor Sulky on his arm The Good
enough has long been known as the light draft plow while
the Best Ever is the latest make of the fcMolino Plow Co
It is a high lift dust proof wheels and the best plow ever
made Following close to the aboyeeomes the Dutch Un-
cle

¬

with the balanced frame Dandy Cultivator on his arm
The Dutch Uncle is all ride while the Dandy is riding
and walking combined cultivator There never has been
any cultivator in he country to equal this pair The next
to make their appearance is thoNevv Western with Miss
No Name Cultivator on his arm These cultivators are
the same as last year except they have a dust proof hub
and 2 inch tire made their equal Just as the
head musician tunes up his fiddle a little we notice the
old Champion Planter with the3-in-on- o edge drop on his
arm We dont mean by that it is a Mormon
Planter but it is the Edge Drop that you can make drop
2 grains i99 times out of 100 Just then some one yells
out play ball and we look around and there is the old Play
ball that has been sold here for 15 years with Miss Gret
chen on his arm Tho Grotchen is the planter
made and wo have a price on her that skins them all Tho
man with tho bass fiddle calls out Do See and out comes
Economj and Osborne Discs everybody claimed the best

Your Humble Servants

Clover Millet Red Top
Blue Grass all tho time

BY BRUTAL TREATMENT

WILSON SEAMAN MEETS DEATH AT
NEVADA ASYLUM

Death Apparently the Result fof Rough
Handling by Attendants Will be

Investigated

Jasper nod vicinity has been eonsid
eradly stirred up this week on account
of tho m story surrounding the death
of Wilson Seaman thoagldest son of
Goorgo Seaman who HM northwest of

town Tho doath ocoudyU at ho asy ¬

lum for tho insane at Nrffda aud from
all appeal ancos wds thoVult of brutal
treatment at tun hands oour attend-
ants at tho asylum

Tho young man hati shown symptoms
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Nothing

simplest

of losing his mind daring tho past few
months and it wa9dooidpd to tako him
to the asjlum with tho hope thnt the
treatment there would bring him
around alright Accordingly his broth ¬

er Ebb and Mr Molzgera neighbor and
Dr Schooler accompanied tho young
man to Nevada Sunday morning here
hew as placed in charge of tho asylnni
authorities With the exception of his
mind ho Boomed to bo physically as
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stroug and robust a3 he evor wn wheu
he was turned over to the olllers of

tho njlum shortly uftortnoon Sundiy
but within ilvo unjirs ho vwn a corpse

Word wassont at once to Jasper but
no one being at the telegraph and tele
phone ofllcos to receive the mess igo the
nons of his death did not reach hore
till Monday morning

Tho youDg raaus brother Ebb Sea
man accompanied by Wesley Spaid
went upon the 101j train Monday to
take chargo of the remiins When they
reached that place they wore shocked
to learn that tho death of tho ypung
man was the result of brutal treatment
at the hands of four attendants Tho
authorities of the asylum had investi-
gated

¬

the matter sufficiently to conclude
that the attendants weie at loist guilty
of iudisoretiun andthey wore summar-
ily

¬

disohargwl
Tho tiouhlo soems to havo started

fiom young Geamios refusal to go to
the dining room for supper Tho at-

tendants
¬

version of the affair is that
they wero compelled to uso soino forco
in getting tho oung man to the table
and after they got bini thcro ho sudden
ly fell from the chair in something like
au epleptio lit and expired Two 01

thfpopf tho inmntes boncior gavo a
different verrion of tho sid uffair
Thoy say thnt when Wihon refused to
go to the dining room two of tho nttiii- -

Discs mado They were clobly followed by old Peter
Schuttler Wagon with the new Miss Mandfc on lii arm
While the fiddler hit tho high notes everybody bowed and
scraped Tho man with the bass liddln called out take oil
your hats for she is the peach of the occasion she has
tho best wheels best ironed bst looking lady ever shown
here and she travels so nice The next in line came Irorn
our grocery department Jt was V B with Miss Tur ¬

key Flour on his arm Out of 200 samples tested at Mil-

lers convention ac Kansas City May 24 to 25 thi stood
the highest test They weie dressed with Walkover and IMn

gree Shoes while Miss LWkey wore one of those fine silk
patterns that came fiom that exceedingly nice line we
have just received and anyone could plainly see if they
wanted to buggy ride with her he would have to look see
that Eenney was on the stop for they have 38 inch
sprints 8 braces on the seat and not only look well but
ride easier than other buirizies The man with tho bis bass
fiddle cals out everybody dance and the big 4 trom Min-
nesota

¬

the Ohio Early Rose Burbank and Triumph
Potatoes join in the general hoedown The Ohios are
worth ft 100 nor bushel bahinco 90 cts at nrescnt Thev
are extra nice and now is the time to buy All it takes to
lmv miv nf rlinun nrnnrl tllincra ic fuV llpn Ririrc tn TU1V

the fiddlers and re mem bo wo have only ono Great Wes ¬

tern Spreader left for 1300 Come and

THE PRICE MAKERS
hunts went to his loom aud piocredtd
totvke him there by main fore In
their dibit to gut bun Ihcie it al ¬

leged that ho was beaten 111 the 3tum
auh in an effort to knock the wind out
him which from tho way they talked
would seem to be muthod resulted to
frequently tooserpower unruly inmates

Tho inmates who saw it all also de ¬

clare that in the stiii iijle tho young
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man was kicked musing him to fall
dou a Hunt ofniue or ten steps Af ¬

ter the got him to his si at they wero
compelled tu hold him down and in do-

ing
¬

this oue of tho attendants wrapped
a towel around his neck and twisted it
until it chocked him until ho was al-

most
¬

bluo in the face liy this timo
tho joung m in was completely ox- -

Continued

Jasper Custom
We have received our new machin-
ery and will be ready to grind corn
irieal by Monday We will also have

carload of Flour and Feed and
will chen be able to supply your
needs iu this line Give us trial

Waist Patterns
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These Good are all Newand Strictly TTp-to-da- t3 Remember Brand fchoss ar Better
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